1. Login

Click the link [https://indfak2.dk/](https://indfak2.dk/)

**User name:** Find your user name in the welcome email

**Password:** Your password must contain

- at least eight characters
- both upper case and lower case letters
- at least one figure
- at least one special character [!,@,#,$,%,^,&,*,?_,~,£,-,(,)]
Language: You can change language and select either Danish, English or Norwegian.

Remember me: Check the box if you want the system to remember your user name and/or password. We recommend that you do not select the ‘Username & password’ option, because that would mean that anyone would be able to log on to your IndFak2 profile from your computer.

2. Forgot your password?

If you do not remember your password, click "Forgot your password?"

User name: write your user name

Click "Reset"

You will then receive an email from the system.
Click the link in the email. The link is active for 20 minutes.

Write a new password and click “Opdater” (Update).

Remember that your password must contain:

- at least eight characters
- both upper case and lower case letters
- at least one figure
- at least one special character [!,@,#,$,%,^,&,*,?,_,~,£,-,(,)]

If your password does not comply with these password requirements, the system will not approve your password.